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THE JUBILEE YEAR OF THE
CAMBRIDGESHIRE AND HUNTINGDONSHIRE

ARCHAEOLOGICAL SOCIETY, 1950
In 1899 discussions took pIa.ce, and it was felt that

there was need for a,n essentially locals1ociety a.nd
there wa,s no society 81t all in IIunts. Eventually the
firs,t general meeting took pIa.ce on July 9th, 1900. It
was resolved that the .new society should 'York
ha,rmoniously with the C.A.S. and there have alwa,ys
been some who were members of both societies.
Under the rules members. ma.y hIe of either sex; they

paid a· subscription of 10/6 and for life membership. £5.
The Bishop of Ely was patron; Lord Sandwich, p·resi-

den, and the Rev. C. H. Evelyn White" hone secreta,ry,
treasurer and editor. D·r. W. M. PaImer was secretary
for Ca,mbs. and the Rev. W. :\1. Noble for Hunts. The
firsit C'ouncil consisted of the Revs. J. G. Cheshire, T. \V.
R. Croo,kham, Arthur J. F.Am.unds, T. M. N. OweD,
Alfred Pes'kett,·J. P. Shar l), Miss C. Pars'ons,
Mes:srs. A. Bull, Kenelm, H. Smith, M. Strand, a,nd C.
P. T'ebbutt, of whom Miss Parsons, a vice-president,
remains a,nd is our representative on the C.P.R.E.
It was hoped that the funds of the society would per-

mit the publication of trans·a.ctions and papers were rea·d
at the general meeting.
This first meeting was held a,t Ely, in a room kindly

lent by ,Mr. G. H. Tyndall. A name wa.s chosen for the
s'ociety, rules wel"e agreed a,nd it was a.rranged to make
Eiy the .society's, headqua,rters. E'arly in 1900 a well-
attended meeting WR,S· held in Ca,mbridge, when the· p,ur-
pose of the Societ.y was' set forth; officersl were selected
and a committee was formed. It was at this. meeting
that our first excursion wa,s arra.nged, to include a visit
to Swave.sey, Over, Aldreth and Holywell. An
illustrated account o'f the excursion wa,s publis.hed at
the end of the year to· give s,ubscribers somethin~ for
their money....-and so sta.rted the Transactions of the
Society.
In 1901 the society got up early, for it visited the Old

Gramma,r School, Huntingdon, before 10 a.m. and at
10.30 a·.m. s'et out in waggonettes to visit various
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churches, etc., but, as has ha,p,p,ened since, "Bury and
Hinchingbr'Qoke had to be omitted for lack of time. "
At first there sleems to ha.ve been more hop'efulness than
reality a,bout the society's finances but there seem to
ha·ve been about the same number of members, and they
did produce SOUle tra,n.sactions. In 1904 a two-da.y
excursion was held at Peterborough and the S·ociety
elected rep,resenta.tives to the Congress of Arch.aeological
Societies.
Then ca,me storms, which like others', ca,me to an end

a.nd the society continued to p'ublis'h tra"nsactions a.nd
hold excursions. In 1907· the Photogra.p,hic Collection
wa.s begun on p10st cards a·s far as possible~

Conditions' ,vere at this time stable, income a,bout the
sa.me as now but balances better and more T'ra.ns-
a.ctions p'rinted.
1914-] 8-S·ome excursions, wer'e held and T'ransa,ctions

p,ublished, but the reduction in the latter improved the
ba.nk balance, the following sentence in the Annual
Report, 19116, gives the picture :-"The war has
deep,ened its shadow llpon us a·s the increa,se of
taxation al1;d the cost of living ha,ve been the ca,us'e not
only of redllcing Qllr numbers but also of restricting our
rural excursions." No subscription was pa,ya,ble in
1918.
In 1919 the a,ctivities of the society revived, there

ha·d been many losses by death but new members were
elected a.nd the' Society continued to flourish.
In 1921 the fee for life members,hip wa,S· raise:d to ten

g'uineas a.nd the a,nnual subscription to fifteen shillings,
for the costs' were stated by the Council to have ris'en
200 per cent.
In 1923 the Rev. C'. H. Evelyn White, founder of the

Society wa,s ma,de a,n honorary member a,nd the first
min.ute book waS· ,s,ent to the secreta.ry, thus ended the
storm which began in 1904 but ha.d cea.sed to trouble US
for very many yea.rs.
Our help' was a.sked for by H.M. Office of Works in

1924 in scheduling historic monuments and sites in the
county of HllTItingdon, we halve continued to do this
from time to time since..
In 1934 the Society wa,s a,sked by the Hunts.

Federation of Women's Institutes to a,s.sist in an
exhibition of antiquities and bygones, this;' was held in
Huntingdon and was a, great success.
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In 19'38 a s·pecial committee prepared a list of build-
illgS of a,rchitectural a,nd historic interest addition.alto those in the Inventory of Historic l\Ionuments. in the
county of'IIuntingdon, the Planning Officer ha,s a. COPIY.
In 1939 the Ministry of Transp,ort pla,ced the Roman

remains, from the new North Roa,d, Sa.wtry, in the calr·e
of the Society, they a,re deposited in the Huntingdon
'Museum.
The autu'mn excursion wa,s cancelled on a,ccount of

the outbre1a,k of war.
During the wa,r although no excursions were held the

Tra,nsa.ctions continued to be published, the library wa,s
moved from the Archdeaconry Library, which wa.s,
requisitioned, to the County Libra,ry, where it still is,
the county libra,ria,n wa,s, elected to the Council.
Huntingdon meetin,gs, also were held at the Museum
a.nd Ca,mbridge meetings in St. John's College.
The Council's· representatives attended two con-

ferences' called by the Society of Antiquaries which re-
s.ulted in the formation of the Council for British
Archa,eology, the succeSSor of the old Congress of
Archa,eological Societies.
Excursions bega,n again in 1945 a.nd suggestions, were

put fo·rwa.rd for widenin.g the scop'e of the Society and
in;cluding Natural History. A special general meeting
wa,s held but the matter not pursued. T'he Society ha,s
been invited to nominate a member of the T1own,
County an~d C'ountry Planning Committee. This seem.s,
not to be a,s general in the c,ountry as one might have
hoped, it is ve'ry us·eful.
, This brief review will s.how that the Ca.mbs. and
Hunts. Archa,eological S,ociety has p1ulled its weight
according to its strength a,nd done something more
than merely a,mus,e· its. members, all th,e s'a,me one
usually hears: after an excursion: "What a· pity we don't
have more excursions."

FROM MISS CATHERINE E. PARSONS
In the Jubilee year of the Ca,mbridges.hire and IIuntin.g-

donshire Archa.eological S,ociety it is something of a shock
to be told that I am the only s,urvivin,g Qiriginal member
of the Society fO'unded by the late Reverend Charles.
Ha:rold Evejlyn ,White, ,M.A., F.S.A., of Rampton
Rectory, Ca,mbridgeshire. He wa.s sta,unchly sup'-
ported by Dr. W, M, Palmer. Both men were friends



of mine, who, from 1897 constantly impre:ssed on me
that a great lleed ,vould be fille·d by forming an
archaeological society to cover I-Iuntingdonshire and
also embrace Ca,mbridge,s,hire.
E,arly in 1898 the founder wa,s in a po',sition to se·nd

out a,n a,ppeal for the new .s.ociety. It wa,s hoped that
100 subscribel~s vvould be forthcomin.g. Howe've,r,
there wa,s ,s:ome delay over the circular aJld things were
not sufficiently in order by the spring of 1899 to launch
the new society. By the end of that year a "draft of
11.11es. a,nd an a,rray of facts favollra,ble to the formation
of the society were ready for a· meeting.
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